English Language Learner Parent Notification Letter
Date
Dear
As you are aware, {Child’s name} was recently assessed for proficiency with the English
language. The assessment has been scored and is available for your review. Please see the
results in the table below.

Test/Assessment

Score(s)

Test/Assessment

Score(s)

The assessment results above indicate that {Child’s name} is a student with limited English
proficiency due to {add data-based reason for identification}. Your child’s level of English
proficiency has been identified as {add proficiency level}.
In order to provide support for {Child’s name} as he/she becomes more proficient in the English
language, we will be placing {him/her} in a classroom with a teacher who has been trained in
Sheltered English Immersion teaching strategies. Sheltered English Immersion teachers use a
variety of instructional strategies specifically designed to assist English language learners not
only to learn English, but to meet with success in all areas of the curriculum while they become
more proficient with the English language. Any and all academic counseling provided for
{Child’s name} will be done with an interpreter present.
You have the right to apply for a waiver into an alternative English language program or to
decline services. If you have any questions about your child’s program, {his/her} assessment
results, or wish to apply for a waiver, please feel free to contact us at 508-946-2010.
I wish {Child’s name} much success at {add school name here}.
Respectfully,

“...to foster a culture of excellence within every student, in every classroom every day.”
The Middleborough Public School Systems does not discriminate in its educational activities or employment practices on the basis of age, color,
creed, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, political affiliation, pregnancy, race, religion, sex,
sexual orientation, veteran or military status, or any other basis protected by federal and/or state law.

